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! New Dallas HallSave 212 as Ships Crash in Blinding FogEric Fisher Gets
To Be DedicatedSecond Leg Break

cipalteaehea mathematics; How-
ard T'ong, science, civics and
boys athletics; Marie Manhlx,
English and music; Doris Nep-
tune, commercial and sewing;
Patricia Jewel, history, latin and
girls' athletics. Eugene Myers is
principal of the grade school and
Miss Smith is primary teacher.
The - Parolal school will o p e n
Sept. 21. .

DALLAS. Sept, 17. Dedication

Mr. and Mrs. John DuPont,
Peter DeJardin and B. DeJardin
left Tuesday evening for their
homes near Green Bay, Wis., af-

ter a visit of a month with' the
DeJardin families here.

Rose Leith took a part. of last
week off and visited at Klam-
ath Falls, Crater Lake, and drove
along --the Oregon coast. She
was accomnanied bv her sister.

Will Go to California

Tt Benefit Son's health

GERVAIS, Sept. 17. f4rs- - Sam
H. Brown and son, Samuel E.
Brown, are planning to leave
soon for California whei-- e it is
hoped the change will hasten the
ultimate recovery of Samuel, who
has been quite ill for I several
weeks. I

of the new city hall erected as a
WPA project, will be held this
afternoon at four o'clock. The
building is of substantial con
stroction with walls of reenforced
cpncrete faced with brick.

Agnes of Medford, and a friend.On the first floor will be housed
i : . i

-
the principal business offices of
the city such as the police Jadge,
auditor, water department, also
tthe employment office. Public
rest rooms for men and women

DROP OFF

III 10
MINUTES!

Dinner Given Sunday f
Honoring Aged Mother
. i

GERVAIS, Sept. 17. Mrs. f C.
W. Cutsforth gave a dinner Sun-
day in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Hall, whose 80th
blrthdar occurs this week, i A

are also provided. Three fire
trucks, .other service cars and the
cjty ambulance will be housed on
the ground floor. No Pain . . . No Burn . . . Instant Reliefchicken dinner and a large birthT - i The city council room and the
mayor's office are on the second
floor;- - a 1 s o an auditorium for

day cake with 80 candles were
features. Those nresent wpra Mr

tad aat tnjora pnum Baah mr tear
taadar. laflaiaal akia.

Draf flsta mrm Mtaoalaatlc absut
CORN-OF- F tkay will raioa4 ymr aaaaav
if ran foal tha aUrataat ais ... It
ceaU littla, ta. Cat rie al yaor achiag
aaraa rlgkt aawl Yae caa 4aaca aaiaaf.

public use.
The finish of the Interior is at

At Uit seicmca baa fatnid tmrm, quick
car r cans. COSN-OF- F 4-- amild.
ImuiI MojuH OH m tS tMgkcat cm

H IS mlamtep gratljr, pinbslr.
A iMnarlwfcV Hutvrm CORN-OF- F to

tkat pm4 mr rvfatoaf. It ccaUln aa
paiafat. MartHaf tli -- anJ it im laina.
No Pain or Money Back!

and- - Mrs. A. DeJardin, another
daughter, -- Lois DeJardin of Sa-
lem, Erma DeJardin of Portland
and Stanlev. Tlanrl n1 Pat ft.

tractive with woodwordwork of

VICTOR POINT, Sept. X 7.
Eric Fisher was taken to the Sll-vert- on

hospiial Monday with a
broken leg. Just about a year ago
young Fisher bad his other leg
broken and while it was still In
a ca9t he underwent an opera-
tion for' appendicitis suffering
complications which -- kept him
confined to tbe hospital for sev-

eral weeks.
Mrs. R- - Archibald of Carl-to- a

visited several days the first
of the week with her tafher, A.
T. Savage, sr., who has been 111.

Will Go to Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McElhaney

will leave Saturday morning for
Mitchell where they will spend
several dais with relatives. They
will be accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Peterson of Salem,

'Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hunt have
returned from a vacation spent at
Ohanapecosh mineral hot springs
ia Washington. An Interesting
id trip from the springs took

them on c 'visit to anthracite coal
mine which was being worked
nearby. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt also
spent several days at Rife,
Washington, where they visited
relatives of Mr. Hunt and attend-
ed a family reunion picnic while
there. - -

Mrs. Hunt will teach the Val-
ley View school which opens next
Monday. :

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Doerfler and
Mr. and Mrs'. C. F. Doerfler are

"away for a several days trip by
Motor in eastern Oregon.

cedar and noble fir and walls
either of plaster or insulation Jardin, Betty Cutsforth of Port Ask oay Drvggiir for . .board. , land and Mr. and Mrs. Cutsforth

and Rex. ISteamer Romance On Sale at Fred Meyer Tofletry Shop1

Light Enrollment Due to
'f . Harvest ; "Work, Gervais BkHCMES,GERVAIS, Sept. 17. The high

and grade schools opened Mon-da- v
with a. verv Heht enrollment

at the high school due to the fact

Besculag victim

One of the most thrilling mari-
time rescues In recent history was
accomplished when 212 passengers
were saved from the steamer Ro-
mance after it had been rammed
by the steamer New York during
a dense fog off the Boston coast.
The steel prow of the New York
knifed the ; ancient excursion
steamer-Romanc- about 10 miles
off shore and sent it to the bot-

tom within 20 minutes.. 9

that the harvest is not finished in
this community. There were KMEU1ATIC PAIS RELIVEDabout 20 new pupils at school
Wednesday morning and the fac7

ulty feels assured that the reg
ular attendance will be attain
ed as the seasonal work is com ICE BY GKEpleted. F. A. Gallegly, the prln--

Van-Tag- e Clears Horrible
aGas and Bloat From

Stomach Cleans Sick- -

Amazing Testimo nials
From Salem People,
Published Below, De-

scribe What T h i Re-marjca-
ble

Comp o n n d
Can Do ! . Read Them
Thru and Thrn!

ening Liver Bile From
System Cleanses tiie
Bowels Flushes Kid--

neys Makes You
Like New! I

Is your stomach swollen aa4- -

painful most of the time from aw

f

--rreports Mrs. L. D. Miller
MRS. CAROLINE fcOL.ES,
Widely-Know- n Salem i n d y.
Whoso Amazing Statement
About VAN-TAG- E is Publish-
ed Below. Head How It
Brought Her Blessed Relief
From Terrifying Stomach Gas!

ful gas and bloaT Lack appetite?
Have sour, bitter risings in throat
after meals? Is your sleep disturb-
ed and broken at night by Slug-
gish Kidneys? Hare backaches?
Sharp pains in back? Fiery, Irrita-
ted bladder with horrible burning
during elimination? Are yon a
victim of Irregular bowel action
and constipation? Hare headaches
from clogged bowels? Coated ton-
gue? Worn out feelings? Are you
a Tictim of terrible rheumatic or
neuritic pains, caused by contam-
ination In your system? j

REAL HELP FOR YOUf

had-- a wonderful action on my
bowels and now they are REG-
ULAR and I don't have to take
those awful physics like I used to.
Only those who have been tor-
tured by sluggish bowels can real-
ize what a grand relief that Is! I
am glad to be able to praise Van-Tage- ."

Salem Lady Lost 49 Lbs.
Due to Upset Stomach

MRS. JAMES W. DAVIS, of 180
Wallace Road. Salem, said:
(Long-Tim-e Resident of This
City; Photo Appears In This An-
nouncement.) "I had been seri-
ously 111 with the worst kind of
stomach disorders for two years.
The only food I could eat was li-

quid, and often it took a half
hour to get that down.' My mouth
was positively white with canker
sores. I fell off from 135 pounds
to 86 pounds, and kept going

by the sale of over 20,000,000 botI'M MAKING THEE SAND
WICHES WITH REAL FRESH- -

tles. Join the crowds flocking
daily to the Fred Meyer Toiletry
& Remedy Shop, 170 N. Liberty
St., Salem, where this AmazingBREAD --THISTHAT5 ENOUGH --LARRY

If your answer to any of the Medicine is being Introduced andDOKNT CARP MUCH- -
explained to the public by a SpeIS A1WAY5 FRESH VC.( zzA rUR.FICNIC5ANDWICHl:5 cial Van-Ta- ge Representatlre. By

aboye questions is --"Yes", then
bear this in mind, that Is: There
is Help For Ton! Because Gilbert
H. Mosby'a Amazing Formula, air means. If you suffer! as out

i;.' '.V v lined herein, get this Remarkable
Compound NOW! .

MY DFAR-THE- RE5

A TRICK I MUST
SHOW YOU TESTIMONIALS

From All Over
7

i -- "

SALEM

Some of the Leading Druggists
X

of Salem say no medicine In his-
tory has ever been so universally
endorsed In this city as Van-Tag- e,

' v Vv v - '7 '

iv .....,,,,,J i . i L .

Published below ars JUST A FEW
of the Hundreds of Amazing TesTnnnY OO' - --, v- j--ftimonials received from Widely-Know- n

and Highly-Respect- ed PeoJUST LIKE
THAT5 YOUR SIXTH ple. Read these RemarkableYOUR DAD,

MARY Statements. Read them throughSANDWICH, DEA-R-

by JULIA LEE WRIGHT
Head of one of the world's largest Home Economics Bureaus

When bread was baked at home the family ate it
fresh Marvelously line tasting it was. Remember?

Wouldn't you enj oy bread more today if you
could buy loaves of oven-freshne- ss every time?

We've kept in, mind this unique goodness of
fresh bread in planning to bring you a w better
eating" loaf a really different bread. f

You see, hundreds of Western housewives
worked with me to create the recipe for Julia Lee
Wright's Bread. They made it a woman's idea of
good bread delicate; tender, full-flavore- d.

Surely a bread so wonderfully fine, so costly to

and through. Find out for your
FRESH BREAD self what Van-Tag- e CAN DO!LEAVE SOME

FOR JUNIOR

"VAN-TAG- E Made Me Gain 18
Pounds! Now I Feel Better ia
Every Way!" Says Mrs. James
W. Davis popular Salem House-
wife. Read Her Truth fuL Sin-
cere Statement, Which Appears
Here,

"I am PROUD to Endorse
Great VAN-TAG- E to Other
Who Suffer Like I Did! Says
Mr. Joseph Goebel, Prominent
Salem Man. His Complete Tesv
tlmonlal is Published in This
Announcement.

DOES IT I

Horrible Gas PressureMAN -WHAT A FEED

Almost Smothered Her
MRS. CAROLINE B&LES. of

180 S. 12th St, Salem, said: down. Finally got so I couldn't get
around. I started taking Van- -f Photo of This Ponular Local" v .1 - J

known as VAN-TAG- E, Is Conv
pounded Especially to give Bless-
ed Relief from the Miserable. Tage and after the first weekLady Appears Abov?e.) "Gas
Painful Conditions outlined aboye. would form and crowd around my those terrible canker sores In my

mouth were GONE! Now 1 have
gained 13 pounds and am etUl

heart so bad I felt like I would
smother to death! Couldn't lie on

by acting as a Laxative, Stomach-
ic, Bile Stimulant and Diuretic to
Clogged Bowels, Stomach. LlTr gaining more every day. Am eatmy side because of this horriblebake, should reach your table fresh. As fresh, in ing and sleeping fine and feelgas pressure. Gas In my stomachand Kidneys.

got so bad I almost had to give up better than 1 have in a long, long
time. I am grateful for the waywalking. Couldn't walk upstairsfact, as Grade A milk.

And Julia Lee Wright?s Bread
WHAT VAN-TAG-E ISl
Tht Rrait Medicine VANactually does Van-Tag- e helped me and I hope

everyone who suffers will hear
without stopping for breath. Also
had trouble with my liver and was

about this medicine." Ireach your table fresh as the milk you drink TAGE is an Advanced, Scientific
Formula of 21 of Nature's Finest

always taking something. Van-Ta- ge

WORKED WONDERS with A Life-Lon- g Victim ofRoots and Herbs, blended with my condition. The awful gas Isnearly a dozen other Splendid completely gone. I don't j have thatMedicinal Aaents. It Is a Liauid Rheumatic Affliction
MR. JOSEPH GOEBEL, of 2428

supremely appetizing for mealtime serving, as
toast, or in sandwiches. j

Folks tell me they taste again, in my new bread,
the oven-fres- h flavor of real homemade. Try it!

Compound. It contains No Alco
Claude St., Salem, said: (Known -

hol. No Harsh Stimulants, No by Almost Everyone in Salem.Tl.hO.Vnrmlnv rtm era whflt.TAff

terrible pressure any more. Can
go to bed and sleep oil my side
and it doesn't bother mf. Liver Is
working fine again and feel bet-
ter all over. I bless the day I
found Van-Tage- ." f

This Prominent Citizen's Photo.
Appears Here.) "Practically allHOW IT HELPS YOU! j

Due to Its Many Splendid In
my life I had been a victim of
rheumatic, affliction. My system

Well-Know- n Saleni Mangredients, this Amazing Com seemed to be full of some kind of
acid. Had terrible sharp pains
ALL OVER MY BODY! They

pound is like Several Medicines , Praises Vatt - Tage!
MR. CHARLES E. jTUEL. of

2900 Brooks Ave.. Salm uM- -

In One and accomplishes Several
Things within the Human Body, would strike me In tbe arms.
all at the Same Time.

VAN-TAG- E brings awful gs shoulders, hips and legs. Even
my ankles would be stiff and sore.
Got so bad I was almost a cripple.
Had to give up my work on the
railroad. I tried most everything.

and bloat from stomach and intes
"I had trouble with my bowels for
30 years. Had to take Something
for them all the time. Sometimes
I would get temporary Relief and
then I WOnld hir ta tft tTirnne--

tines, giving Blessed Relief from
gas pressure and pain in stomacii

but nothing seemed to do theand chest; Improving appetite and
the same thing all ofer again. work and I kept getting worsedigestion. ;7J VAN-TAG- E clears ont old, de siomacn got bad and! I would
bloat UD SO much that T thnnirti

and worse. Then I started taking
Van-Tag- e, and it certainly turncayed food matter from the bowi! ed out to be the right medicine toels, relieving headaches, coated

tongue, bad taste, skin eruptionsD. work tbe poisons from a man's
my stomach would burst with the
awfal gas. My wife got such won-
derful results from Van-Ta- ge that
I decided to try it. and tt has riv.

and four breath caused by inact--her favorite recipe)
I from ve clogged bowel organs. i

system. It has given me WON-
DERFUL RELIEF from those
terrible pains that had almostVAN-TAG- E acts as a SpIendH en me more relief than everything

else I ever took! It drova thaDiuretic to Sluggish Kidneys,
thereby helping Nature flush tbe(li and bloat from my stomach. It

made an Invalid of me, and made
me feel so much better all over
that I am PROUD to endorse It toImpurities from Kidneys ana" ;

Bladder which cause backache. others."
sharp pains, fiery. Irritated blad
der and broken sleep from night VANn TAG E REASONABLE PRICE!

The cost of Van-Tar- e is reasonrising. .." ?.

VAN-TAG- E - sweeps poisonous able. In every market where it Isliver bile from system, relieving introduced. It Quickly becomes
the fastest-sellin- g medicine inbilllousness, worn out feeling and

sick headache, caused thereby.I.- - 5 VAN-TAG- E relieves the Awful

I The Wonder Medicine .
; s

t Now Being Introduced to'
the Public of Salem! by The
Van-Tag- e 'Man in Person.

On Sale at

Pain of Rheumatic and Neuritic
that city. It does this almost with-
out exception.' As a result of this
Large Sales Volume, the price of
Van-Tag- e is surprisingly low. You
can actually take this Amazlnz

Trouble,' when caused by poison-
ous accumulations in bowels and
stomach. I

dont wait longer! FRED MEYER
Medicine, with its Many Costly
Herbs and Other Splendid Ingic-dien- u,

for Just a few cents rrday. So don't hesitate. Get Vj-Tag- e
N O W and start UL jtt! ,

Toilet A Remedy BbopSUFFERERS! Don't wait any
longer! Get VAN-TAG- E! This 1TO . Liberty $c

- IGreat Formula has been testedroa sau at Youa neighborhood grocciy. . . safeway


